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SPEECH BY MR. W. T. WHITE.

Amonff tli« mm potent faotori »g«inrt «»«,*J^P12»«*?
i«MKtWW til* ounpaign oondueted throoffhovt Ontwio by

«r. W. T. Whit., on. of th* olghteon I^^'^-.^TSyf*?:
tion of th. ocoi^inio wgnmwit wae lo clear »*

*2S»i^»*
it hM been dMided to preienre a synoprii of W» »!»«*,™ *»»

ooSectioTm foBowii i. talwn ftrom a report in th. -'Broct

viUeTinw.." Hr. Whit., in part, said:

Reciprocity was the most momentous issue in the history

of Canada since Confederation. It was not party pohtics: it

was a great national and economic ^^^^'"^^^^'^^^^l^'
personS-not a matter of Laurier or Borden, but of CANADA.

It was most unfortunate that party pohtics had been intro-

duced into the battle, but with- a system of party government

that was probably unavoidable. He felt sure that a refereu-

dmn would have proved the people to be opposed to it. Per-

sonallv he held the greatest respect and appreciation of bota

sTwilfrW Laurier and Mr. Fielding, but he differed from

ttiem strongly on this question. There was no question about

Selyalty^'f either Liberals or Conservatives. He believed

that the Liberals and Conservatives of Canada were the most

intensely loyal subjects in the whole Empire.

What was Reciprocity! An agreement for the free ex-

change of natural products across the boundary line between

C«ada and the> United States. People called this boundary

-an imaginary line." Since when had it been ''j^fB^ary
/

For the past forty years it had been an
".'^Pf

°«*i«^le tanff wall

This great barrier had, in fact, goven. d the conduct and man-

agement of both Caiiada and the United States for years and

tS™s It ha4 directed the course of trade and of legislation

Ld of thought, and had caused it to flow east and we«t; ^n J

now suddenly it was proposed to tear down a large part o^

SiJiu aSd advocate'L of Reciprocity argued that this wouW

mlirno appreciable difference to Canada! How could it heh>

SSiig a difference? Reciprocity removed the Protection en-

i^yed by the farmer and caused the trade m farm produce to

run north and south.
. ^ • u* u^

But the Reciprocists say. "R'^ciprocity m^^t be right be-

cauafboSpS have favored it for years." That was not

t^ S^. Who had ever heard of Reciprocity during the



pait ten yean in Canitdisn poKtiest Bat ntppodaf that both
parties had aetna% favored H in tte paat, waa that not afanoMt
enough to prove that Reeiproeity ntnat be wrong t For did not
both aidea claim the other side to be entirely wrong! Bn^
f^'io-^y

apcaking, the abrogation of the Beeiprodty treaty
in 1866 and the paaaage of the hostile MeSnley tarW in 1891
wero amongst the beat things that ever happened to Canada.
It seemed as though at times Providehee had atepped in to
rescue Canada from the hands of the two big political parties.
Confederation had been hastened by the abrogation of the oli
Beciinroeity treaty, and Canada had Immed now tiiat it did
not depend upon the United Statea for its existence. What waa
the use of quoting the utterances of men long since deadf Wa
are dealing with the futnro, ixo*. with the past.

• • • • •
It was claimed that the •• ^ot was going to be given the

groat advantages of Beciprc •' farmer waa going to get
groat prices for his hay, ef \ ., etc. And the conaumer
was going to live moro chea, 'low could that bef The
man who had discovered k?>w txo farmer waa going to gwt
moro and the consumer pay icM for farm produce waa a mar-
vellons discoverer who should rank with Columbus. But
thero was the middleman—ah, ho was the rascal to be blotted
out

! And Mr. White described, amid groat laughter, what a
roal blessing t^^ middleman waa, after aVL All that one had
to do now was to telephone the wicked middleman grocer,
butcher or merohant and tell him to send up whatever yon
Tinted to eat, and to charge it up! Why, who wants to aboliA
tiie middleman f

• • • • •

The primary trouble in considering the question waa that
8ft many people in Canada asstimed that, of course, the United
States was the better market without realizing iH^t tromend-
om j^rogreaa had been going on right at hom6 For yeara the
United Skates market has been held up aa the groat goal of
Canad&tts, and it waa desperately hard to knock out thia lint
old impre8Bi<»u Bat the fi-uit growen and farmen of Canada
wero rapidly waking uv to the fact that Reciprocity with tlie
United fHaltm BMant ktt to them. Othen were realizing tiiat
the United Stiat«« mm a competitor with Canada in food pro-
dttcta and nmmiltalWMa. Thero was a lot of talk abbvt the
eO,000.(XM) mariM. Ob* would imagine tiiat these 90,000,000
wero leaning up andM the boundary lin*- with thdr mottths
open waiting to be INI bar tha Canadian fat^iw. Bnt th^ have
been feeding thems^rii very wdl for the paat gnutratiMi, «ad
have not only done th«lt tet have aold sasphis ietihim tft

the extent x>f mOfiOOfim ladltMU Canada itmiitMAmi the
past five yean been bayhi«ft aMMl^al of stnff ifmMlm 9^-
QBO,QQQ farmen of the Una *^^ '



Thm tliwt WM tlie argoMwrt that B«eiproeity would pro-

Tid« ft thitd market for Cwftda. That looked Uko m good

tbiat. "But yott alwuyi lort money OB • good thing. U
WMB't like ITnele B»m, that ehrewd and wily bnMneM man, to

he living "good thing." away for nothing. And Canada wai

to wtmi for thia doubtful compaet giving away the beat

•Met it poawwed, the beat market in the world—the home mar

JSl N^tOTly that, but it opened it to the twelve favored

nationa, from whom it could exact no reciprocal f»vora, and

their competition combined v «uid he equal to that of the

United Statet. ^ ,. ,. i. *t
Now, what haa made thia great Canadian home market!

Waa it not the vaat and abounding prospenty which made

Canada the envy and admiraCun of the whole world! No

other country enjoyed the wonderful proepenty which Canada

did. with ita annual trade of over aeven hundred miUiona, and

ita three tranacontinental roada. There ^" °o* <»°« f°;^!jy
tranacontinental road in the United SUtea. Look at the LJ^M..

that marveUoua advertiaemeni of Canada, built by four mu-

Uon C4madiana! It took pluck and braina to build it. Mr.

Jim HUl hadn't the nerve to build it. But it was the founda-

tion of Canada, and ita proaperity waa the prosperity of Cait-

ada What buUt that wonderful railway! The tariff wall

that it waa now proposed to break down! .I*ok at the Can-

aSan Northern, «id the Giand Trunk Pacific. The building

of these roada meant that Britiah capital was flowing mto

Canada, and Canadian braina and pluck was using i* to build

nn the land. The raUways were opening up the West and

creating new traffic and trade, and if Canadians have any

tense they will retain this great home market. Think of the

Unk deposits of Canada^-$800,000,000-the savings of thi

richest people in the world. And where was the great finan-

cial centre of the world—was it not London! That waa where

the capital for Canada came from. And Canada was only on

the threshold of its development—only beginning to scratch

the fertile aoil of its native resources.

• • • •
. •

How did the United States build up its country! By

boUding up ita home market. It didn't allow other nataons to

invade It, but jealously protected it Waa it wise for tho

far ier to riak his home market by opening it to toe remorse

leaa trusts and combines of the United States! What about

dieeaef Canada made better cheese than the United StatM,

Md got higher prieea for it. And where waa ita destination

hsA to« ^igliah maricet, which governed the prwe and for

wMeh aU^oduoera are atriving. But with Reciproci^ Can-

tdiaii eheeae would loae ita idwitity and character and become

E^v "American cheeae." And good quahty was essential

tTiSaitt the ^igUsh market Like all things ^gh&, it wu



l-f,

to five ^amtr to g«ln tiwlr maAimM, snd w«

^A mi 1mv« tlMir swinrtiwiw now.

ffadw nwiprteity tht CsiumUcii bom mwkrt would «t.

fcr To-day the CuuM^an tamsr breeds the bf^ feaemt

JSpww boiei in the world, and gete better «•• ««[.**•»

SSte the United SUtee, but without • tariff to P»*^ "«
he could not hold hi. own ftf«ini*Jhe flood of «he«P ho««i

which can be raited in the Statea, owing to cUmatle eonditioaa.

The cheap horwa from Iowa would capture the weatem mar-

ket now held by the ?aatem Canadian fw™er.
. ^ .„,

Mr White then gave United Statea ofBeial flgurea ahowing

the better prices paid in Canada for aundry agric^tnral pr^

ducts, and explained the complex conditions which governed

the market prices of farm produee in the Statea.

m • • • •

One tremendous advantage of the Canadian home market,

which could only be reaJ^ed and •FP'SfySfr^^^" SSLbffi??
Uved in the United States, was its STABILITY. J^^f
was the foundation of trade. In the United SUt~ the i«1c«

fluctuated in a m^^nner unknown in Cwada. Thi. fluetuatton

and uncertainty was largely owing to the *"»»*•
^»l»?„«f";

trolled cverything-meat, fruit, vegetables, etc. Not long ago

h^was on a pubUo pUtform with Mr. Dilworth, a prominent

mUel garZer neSr Toronto «.d a
.^^-^-f ,^^^' ^^J

Mr. Dilworth 's protests against Reciprocity came from h«
J^J

heart The vegetable growers never had a chance to present

Kcase to thi Go^ eSment When they sent a deputati«a

down to Ottawa, Premier Launer politely tqlr hem they were

•^too late " It was well known that the pronts m the fruit

and vegetable business were made in the first *^oj^»f«" ™*5

the articles were on the market. The public wantedOiem and

were willing to pay for the luxury. The price usually fell

7wm, raTs cent/per pound in the first two weeks on the mar-

ket to 9 cents per box latev on. Under Reciprocity what

would happen! Simply this: the United States ^J'^^JX
table grower would get the 9 cents per pound »n?tead of the

Canadian and the consumer would not get his hrst fruit or

^'geUbTesZ cheaper, because the United States truate wou^i

control the market. The climate of the United States gave

their fruit and vegetable men a great advantage over the i^n-

adian gardener.
# • • • •

The t-- >*b was that the United States wantfed to ti^ the

"stream oi gold" which to-day was Ao'^^rbet^'**"*i^^
weSTcanada, and divert it to the «>«*• The manuiaeto«^

end boards of trade of C^inada were agamst ^^^^%-^JiS Government baa declared that ** !"" "f.t"^*^^
80 far aft manu&etnrera are concerned. But the Goversa^

must yield to public opinion, and the farmers c«t»inly M^



The.* gentlemen, ^?"^weU m ^/^^j^^^ie Iwgiuige. "»«

elsred their intention »nS*'"^^ow theee intentione to be

S^tieetion i.t a^ r"n.«^t?e United State. .w,«J
Snied out* Only

jf. ^J^d"^ threatened to impow her

the .tab «:« S^«\e C^JShad made a trea y w^th

maxiranm tariff *»«?»«^.*ir^ down on it« knee, to "»ahe

France. And Canada had to «•« ^° ^.^ue about it: the

BonceMiona. Canadian, need "»»*• V° '^j^ the commercial

SSSTSm of United Stat^pohtician. u

SSS of Canada and the State..

ity W8B
r Uf^i

Htatc"

m.*I. hiinneu man docn't know
y"®"'J . 4 state.

from 1900 to *. Prwn' '™«; *SLtial el«ti. «« JI"-

Mr. White qiol«d Pt'"'" ."^r^oBtmnital R«lv >«

let ihem control his wheat. 1
m p»

^

I



"-'>»*^A i p"/^,

WM in CM»«dm not in th« Btotii. P»wl Arthw tiid Port Wll»

HMD wer« getting hot abant tli« br»fgteg of th» Hailed f Mte
Mp«n M to what they were going to get «ndc- edr leitsr.

• • • • •

In conoliMion, Mr, White urged hie Mdienee to tUnk wdl

orer the eittietion when they vote<». on the 21rt. Thosewke

derided the idea of annexation thonld ponder the word* of

Preddent Taft and Champ Claris Theee men epoke with de>

Uberation and weight. They oontemplated tiie ultimate ah-

Mrvtion of Canada if their worda meant anything at nU.

Conld anyone recall one friendly aet of the Unit^ SUtoa to

Canada t But they were verf friendly now when they wanted

omething, and when the riie of Japan had made them Yaljia

Briti«h friendriiip highly. But Canada ahrald •© a^ iti

own wav, on friendly terms with its n^hbor, but witti no

entangling alliance to breed ill-feeling. The destiny of Otam^

ada lay within the great British Empire, whtoh Pfwddenoe had

made the greatest single influence for good in the worW to-

day The policy of the Motherland should be one to make aU

the component nations keep together, each eontroUing ito v, c

affairs.
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